
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' GLOTHINCL

Asheville Tennta

"STAR"
Sulti.

SHIRT
Fancy Vests,

WAISTS.
Single andCitizen Double Breasted at the Popular OneDaily Trice Uuuk of

E. B. BARNIIJI & CO.,
Mo. 8 Court Square.
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zLlNVILLE

INVITES INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans,

Building Sites,

Investments.

I.INVII.I.K IMIMlOVltlHltWT CO..

I.llivllle, J. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

l'8lil AT THE

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CoMUONWKALTH OF MASSAClll'SKTTS. I

CERTIFICATE OP ANALYSIS.
Stntc Assaycr's Oflicc, 297 Franklin St )

BOSTON, MAKH., April 21, Itritl.
To Cha H. Campbell, Asheville, North Car-

olina.
The sample ol water submitted for analy-si- s

has hi en carefully examined, with the fol-
lowing; results:
The water sbows In parts per 1OO.0O0:

Solids, yolatile 2.00
fiicd 3.(10

" total 5.00
Grains per one I'. 8 gallon 2. wo

Thi. wntrr is almost entirely free from or
ganic mnttcr, showing very slight traces of
iron, sulphur ano lime, i ne water is very
csccllent in all rcacct. It is very seldom we
find water so free from - organic or mineral
mutter.

H. I. BOWKKR,
State Assayer.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Invcstuient Affeiits.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at S per cent.

Offices :

24 & 26 Patton Avenue. Second floor.
febUdlv

REAL ESTATE.

Waltbk B. Own, W. W. VYsst,

GWYN & WEST,
(SncccMon to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfiVILLE

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Houthesml Court Square,

JAY GOULD SAYS
Tbt ft ft mnn can tare one dollar out of
every nve dollar he earn, pucb ft mnn win
be rich tnnldc of twenty lyears. Call on u
and we will tell you how to do it, m. we have
jut received private advicva from Jay on the
auojrci.
"I IIUSIIUM MM UTCH TCI y IIUHI(UUI.

durInK the uaat vrar. In snlte of the hard
timei ftnd we take thlt opportunity to
thank our frit ad and cunt omen, and to with
them all long me and nappineaa.

JENK8 A JENK8,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room 9 & 10, McAfee Block
38 Pottos Ave., AshevUle, N. C.

SMOKED MEATS,

A fine lot Country Hams Juit received, also

a fresh lot of Magnolia, Bnltimoreand Bone

less llams, all sizes.

ENGLISH CURED BREAKFAST IIACON.

DRIED BEEP.

SALT FIS- H-

MACKEREL,
MULLETS,

WHITE AND

CODFISH.

CANNED MEATS.

Ox and Lunch Tongues.

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Etc.

Corned Beef.

CANNED FIHH.

Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines. Oysters, Crabs

Etc., Etc.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Sts.

WILLS DROS.

ARCHITECTS,
2H Pattern Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'R. P O Hox 554.
novl d3m

M.A. TILLER,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER :: AND :: JEWELER,

NO. in NORTH COURT Syl'ARE,
(Next dour to postollicc,)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
I'INB WORK A SPECIALTV.

aprlMdtf

OUR POSITION

In the grocery business enable us to
give consumers advantages ol great
value.

TEAS.
We keen the best Formosa Oolongs,

japans, Gunpowder and English Itrcuk- -

fast.

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Roasted Coll'ee in

existence.

SUGARS
Are cheap. We sell notning but the
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Svrnps and Molasses are pure and

wholesome.

RICE.
The Iwst Carolina only offered.

FLOUR.
The Olielisk Flour stands unequalled

by any ever offered in this market.
Hotels and boarding houses please

hear in mind that we are prepnred to
meet competition in this or any market.

Kespectlully,

Powell & Snider,

Here We Are Again.
I have just bought one of

the finest Soda FountainH in
the South, with all modern
improvements, and am now
prepared to Herve woda water
in rue iiesT, siyie. 1 win give
the busineHs my personal at-
tention and will guarantee
satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. 1 cm can
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
all the work and make all the
srrujs, and I feel I can truth
fully say they are pure. Syr--

run tresh made each day.)
lielow I give you a partial
list of the syrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters:

Mineral waters on draught,
Deep Hock, Vichy, Tat
Springs, Congress, etc.

Soda water syrups: Lemon,
Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw
berry, Raspberry, Peach, Sar-
do no til In i itnnm. i 2 irwrAr

Nectar, Wood Orange, Blood
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana.Oatawba, Chocolate,
Oxycoccus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men
tion.

Special new drinks of the
season . Li meade wit u r lios
phate, Pineapple Gem, Whip
ped Cream Soda, Ice Cream
Soda, Malto, etc. But for
the richest drink ever drawn
from a soda fountain I ad-
vise the use of Carmichael
Daisy Cream. This cream
can be addedi to any syrup
desired, and makes the rich-

est soda water ever offered
to the American people.
Don't forget the place, Car-michea- l's

Drug Store, No. 20
South Mam Street.

mavadtf ,

Fifty Dinner Set,
NEW STYLES

FOR - SUMMER.
If you buy a set from us and votir servant

brenks a piece, wc can always mutch it at a

very low price. This new feature will enable
you to always have a full set.

12 BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.

Twclye iij pc. Dlnm r Sets
at $10.90.

Bohemian Roue Howl.
LeedH Flower Pot.
Japanese Flower Pots.
Common Flower Pots.
Fine Cups and Saucers.
New Line, Bouquet Lamps,
OH Stoves (Florence.)
Ice Cream Freezers, (White

Mountain.)
Water Coolers.
Chllds' Bath Tubs.
Vly Fans.
Cake Boxcf, Etc., Etc.
Our prices are always the

lowest.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

THAI). W. THRASH & CO.,
NO. PATTON AVE.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have lost

money by monkeying with
Knoxville and Richmond a
treacherous memory and the
importunity of drummers
sometimes Imds them list ray,

ut they invariably hud it
tays them to draw theirsup-liesofT- .

C. Smith Co.. in
Asheville, the largest Drug
Store in Western North Car- -
)lina a s.iving of Freight
'barges, and quick time in

get ting goods, nreimportant
items, and count up in a
year s dealings making
arge purchases in the pri
mary markets, enable this
House to place Druggists
irticles into the hands ol
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the Blue Ridgej cus-
tomers are served by pro-
fessional experts of large ex- -

)eneiiee, trustworthy and
competent- - --the stock carried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
eet in total length, and fifty
two feet of total width this
is the only Drug Store lo
cated on the Public Square

. 1 , 1 . ,

in Asnevnie no trouble to
find the pltice orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the Battery Park
lsank.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.
A VERY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OK

Clothing and Mens' Furnishing Goods,
Stiff nnil Soft lints,

l'ine Straw Hats, (special bargiiins)
Shoes and Slippers,

Tru..ks, Hags and Umbrellas.

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
White Goods, Lintns and Domestics,

GinKhums, Pongees and Satines,
Embroideries, Laces and Ribbons,

lloricry and Gloves.

Parasols, Corsets and Puns,
Stntlonrey and Jewelry,

Soaps an Perfumery,
Ilraids, Muttons and

General Small wares.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

FOR SALE !

Chcan. If soon nurchnsril. one of (he nrrt
tlest hsmes in Asheville. new. bcautuiillv tin
ished, fine location, close to street cars. Also
several other line properties that nre worth
your attention.

1 wo beautitul bulimng sites.
, Lots in all parts of the city.

Houses to rent.
Pine tracts of timber land nnd standing

ttniDer. Mineral procrtics.
MONEY TO LEND.

I.lst your property with us and havclt sold
and rented.

Just I'iibi.isiibo Our new pamphlet on
Asheville. Pull of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Bigclow ft Jones.)

REAL ESTAT8 AND INVESTMENTS.
Room M A fee Block, 32 Patton Avenue.

FOR RENT OR SALE.

Either house owned by T. Wilson Sh rp- -

less, corner French Broad Avenue and Hay

wood Stmt, These houses are located near

the center of town, commanding; good views,

high elevation. For Information apply to

JOHN CHILD,

DEATH BETWEEN CARS.

HAD ACCIDENT AT THE W. K,
C. YARD LAST NIUHT.

Albert K. Sudderth, 'While I'll.
coupling Freight Cant, Is Caught
Between the Bumpers and Dies
In Five Minute.
Another terrible and distressing, as

well as peculiar accident, occurred at the
yard of the Western North Carolina rail
road in this city yesterday afternoon.

A young man lost his life while uncoup
ling cars on the Ashville and Spartan-
burg switch, several hundred yardB south
of the passenger depot.

The accident occurred about 7:30
o'clock. Albert S. Sudderth, who was
employed on the yard', bad just gone on
duty and was engaged ia coupling and un
coupling the cars of an A. and S. freight
ram. Mninertn nnd stepped betfeen
wo cars and pulled the coupline, when

the cars, "taking up slack," as the rail-
road men express it, came together. Sud
derth had no time to escape, and was
cuught between the bumpers of the cars.

1 lie young man tell to the irround
without a cry. The car inspector and a
friend were standing near, and ran to
Sudderth's aid. They carried him to
Trainmaster Foster's office where he died
within live minutes after the accident.

Dr. W. D. llilliard wasat once gent for,
but Sudderth was dead before the physi- -

inn could reach him. Dr. Milliard examin
ed the body. He found that the abdomeu
of the young man had been badly crushed.
nut lie also lounU that a lone kev which
Sudderth had in his pocket had been
driven endwise into his thigh, severing

ne lemoral artery, cnusinu internal hem
orrhage, resulting in his death.

1 lie body was brought up town and
iken to lllair & Brown's undertaking

stahlisliment, where it was prepared for
mrial ami placed in a neat casket.

mullein til was well known in Asheville
where he had made his home for some
time, and wis nearly 1H years of age.

lie was employed as conductor on the
street railway lor several months. Up to
two weeks ago he was knowntobenn ir- -

eligious young man, but on a trip toSal- -

sbury he was converted by Evangelist
'Hill" File who was then conducting; a

meeting at that place. Since that time
Sudderth has been a changed man, and
was leading nn upright lile. He was to
have joined the church in Salisbury last
Sunday, but could nut be at that end ol
the road on account of his duties.

The remains were taken to Morgniiton.
the old home of the deceased, on the

train today. Sudderth was un-

married.

THE V. M. C. A.

AddreKM by Herrelary Auderiteii
I.ant avvenliiK.

Secretary Andersen, of the Y. M. C. A.,

gave a most interesting talk to the
young men in the hall of the association
last night, it being the occasion of the
monthly meeting.

XI r. Andersen has just returned from
attendance upon the conference of general
secretaries of the Y. M. C. A. held at St.
Joseph, Missouri, and of the biennial
international convention of the . M. t.
A. of the United States and Canada, held
at Kansas City, Missouri.

The talk was upon the impressions
guincd by the sieaker at these two im-

portant meetings.
the Bible studies at the conference in

St. Joseph had made a profound impres
sion upon him, showing that the associa-
tion relied upon that book for itsfounda- -

tion and succces. heven hours bad been
devoted by the conference to these
studies.

l'hc loyalty of the various memliers of
tlieeonference to their respective churches,
was another fact that impressed him
much, and the marvelous growth of the
work of the organization caused him to
feel that its progress in the future was
beyond all doubt. Its possibilities were
boundless. There are thirteen million
young men in this country, and 2'",0UU
ol them belong to the Y. M. C. A. There
are 1,400 associations, and l.L'OOgeneral
secretaries. The buildings and real es
tate owned by the organization are worth
$12,000,000. There is spent annually
to carry on the work $1,000,001). The
railroads ol the United States contrib
ute annually for the support ol the V. M.
C. A. work among their employcs,$100,-000- ,

paid in salaries to 100 general sec-

retaries. These railroads do this as n
natter ol business, showing the truth-

fulness of the Scripture which savs that
the children ol this world are wiser in
their generation than the children ol
light.

Mr. Andersen was full of enthusiasm,
and his talk was listened to with very
great interest.

Mr. fitch Taylor, who was booked for
a talk on ellowstone Tal k, postponed
it until some luttire occasion.

There was a good audience present,
and at the conclusion of the address by
Mr, Andersen refreshments were served
by the ladies.

AT THK COLLEUR.

A Very PieaHanl Entertainment
Last NlKht.

One of the most delightful events of
the season occurred at the Asheville Fe
male college lust night. It was the oc
casion of the entertainment given by the
young ladies of that institution for the
benefit of the college missionary society.

Nearly 200 pntruns and friends of the
college were present. The first part of
the evening's entertainment was taken
up bv the rendition of literary and must
oil selections by students of the college.
1 he selections were well rendered, and
that portion of the program was very
enjoyable. Those who took part is these
exercises were Misses Laura Newland,
Virginia Arnold, llonnic Reeves and
Lilly Wnv.

Alter literary exercises, the young
ladies served those present with straw
berries, cake and ice cream, the latter
from Kern, ol Knoxville. The refresh

s disieused by fairy hands were not
the least eiuoynble feature of theevemne.
All who utlended siwnt a very happy
time, only regretting that such occasions
dh not occur oltener.

The entertainment netted $40 for the
society.

Hitter Cold With snow 1

London, May 16. There has been a
heavy snowfall in Wales and Cumber
laud county, England. In this city, it it
bitterly cold.

The finest ready made clothing in Ashe-
ville at the Whit lock Clothing House, 48
South Mam street.

A TRIBl'TK TO GORMAN,

A Splendid Testimonial to the
Maryland senator's Worth,

Baltimore, Md., May 10. Fifteen
thousand people crowded into fifth regi
ment armory last night and passed in re-

view before United States Senator Gor-

man, the occasion being the presentation
by the people of Maryland of a silver
service to the senator for his successful
efforts in the United States senate to de
feat the "force bill."

There were three addresses, one by
chairman Goodwin of the committee in
charge of the testimonial, introducing
mayor Davidson, who made an address
in response to Senator Gorman. Mr. and
Mrs. Gorman were on the dais erected nt
the end of the large armory, together
with some prominent citizens of Balti
more, not all democrats. In front of
them, and railed off to prevent it from
being injured by the crush, was a splendid
silver service testimonial so situated that
the people could examine the designs and
note the elegant workmanship.

W hen senator Oorman entered the
armory, a mighty shout went up from
thousands of throats. It was a heartv,
pontaneous welcome, and did not cease

until he had taken his seat beside the
mayor. The Davidson band played

Hail to the Chief." The occasion was
a most remarkable one.

1VKKE BEHEADED,

Uulclt Death ofEnKllshmen at the
Manlpnr'H tsword.

Simla, May 1(S. Dispatches received
here from Manipur show that Chief Com-

missioner James W. (juinton and the of-

ficers who lost their lives at the same
time as he did were not victims of a mas- -

acre brought about by the popular fury.
Evidence given at the trials which have
recently taken place of the prominent
Manipur insurgents who wrc captured
by the British troops, proves that the
met commissioner and his colleagues

were beheaded by a public executioner
tinder orders of the Manipurs
who had deserted from the liritish ranks
and who hndjnined theManipur's. ltotli
of these men were found guilty by a mili
tary tribunal, which has been in session
at Manipur.

AN OVERSIUHT.

The County ComiiilMNlouerh Will
Hold a Hpccial Meclinit.

When the county commisioucrs made

their order submitting the proposition
to Asheville, Rectus Creek, Flat Creek
tnd Ivy townships to vote on the propo
sition to subscribe to the capital stock
if the Atlanta, Asheville and Baltimore
ulroad company, they tailed to ap

point the judges to hold the election
which was ordered for the liolh inst.
1'liis was an oversight but the matter
will be corrected at a special mectini; of
the commissioners, which has been called
lor Tuedav next. The consequences are
hat the time of election will be deferred

until a later day probably more than
:t month trom tins date. 1 his will be
determined at the meeting on Tuesday
next.

AN EMU1.ISH til'I'.SS.

A "Standard" Authority on The
Pursuit of the Itata.

London, May 16. The Standard, in

an editorial this morning says :

We can only account for America's
extraordinary zeal in pursuing the Chilian
steamer Itata on the asumption that the
government is delighted at having an
opportunity of retrospectively justifying
its Alabama contention as against hng- -

land. It is doubtful, however, whether
this ingenious behavior can establish any
new dictum in international law."

Tart Dy lnK.
San Dikc.o, Cul., May 10.

tary Toft who was recently taken ill here,

is very low and sinking rapidly. His sou,
Solicitor General Taft, arrived here from
Los Angeles last evening, where he has
been in charge of the Robert and Minnie
case.

Terribly Afflicted.
Hie, Kapids, Mich., 16. The forest fires

in the lower Peninsula are still burning
from Manistee to Huron. The loss from
these conflagrations is already estima
ted at $'.4,000,000 with a proliarnlity
thnt it will be doubled unless checked by
rain.

A Killing; Influenza.
London, May 16 The influenza is

epidemic and seriously increasing in

South Russia. In Russia-I'olan- d the dis
ease has decimated the population of
many villages.

B aluc'a Condition.
New Yoke, May 16. Dr. Deane states

th'iB morning that Mr. Blaine had a very

good night and is free from pain.

V'c'Jfl' ODD.

Concord Standard; Harvey Illack- -

welder. of No. showed us a fowl of the
size of a game ben, feathers like a part-
ridge, tail like a gobbler, wings like a
hawk, feet like a buzzard, bead like a
guinea.

Roxboro Courier: A gentleman in
formed us last Monday, that Mr. Henry
Meadows, living in Granville county, has
had all of his tobacco plants eaten up bv
does. He supposed it was on account of
the fertilizer, as he had never heard of
such a thing before.

N. A. Guin, who lives nine miles from
Monroe, has a goose which, in the early
spring, laid fourteen eggs, from which

tie raised ten goslings. As soon as they
were latge enough she left them and laid
12 more ckks, trom which she raised
11 eoshncH. bite then took tht last set
and joined the gander nnd has a gang of
21. Mr. Gum says lie has mentioned the
fact to several of the oldest citizens and
they never remember of hearing of such
an occurrence. Charlotte Chronicle.

In the midst of life we must now look
out for the ground hog as well as the
pups ol Dr. Caldwell s it, the santer.
The Tuskaseige Democrat says : "As
Mr. James Patterson was walking upthe
railroad track he came upon a ground
hog sitting upon the end ot a cross tie
Much to Mr. Patterson's surprise, instead
of running away, the ground hog showed
ngnt, growling nnn snowing ms teetn.
Mr. Patterson left the railroad to gather
some rocks, and upon turning to go back
he found the hog had followed him and
was disposed to attack him. Mr. Pat-
terson soon dispatched him, however,
with rocks."

TRIED TO MOB STANLEY,

SOCIALISTS ATTEMPT TO AS
SAULT THE EXPLORER.

This Happened In Civilized Shef-
field, F.nsr., and Stanley Hud to
Seek Refuge in a Cab.
London, May 16. While Henry M.

Stanly was delivering a lecture at Shef-

field last night, the hall was invaded by
a number of socialists who began to sell
among the audience pamphlets attack-
ing the explorer.

The pamphlet was very freely bought
under the belief that it contained a re-

port of one of Stanley's lectures. When
the fraud was discovered the venders
were violently expelled. They lingered
around the building and as Stanley, at
the conclusion of his lecture, left the hall
they attempted to mob him. His friends
gathered around him, and with the assis-
tance of the police kept off his assailants.
He was then hurried into a cab and
driven to his hotel.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Academy Hill Mission Sunday school at
3:.'to p m I'rayer meeting every Thursday
niht.

North AshevillcM. E. church. South Rev.
C. M. Cumpbcll, pastor. Services at 11 a
m. and 8 p. m.

First Baptist church, W. A. Nelson, I). I) ,
pastor Services nt 11 a. m. and H p. m.
Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

French Rroad Baptist church, Rev. J. Q.
Adams, pastor Services at 1 1 a. m., and 8
p. m. Sunday school at U:30 a m.

Sunday school at the Methodist Chnjicl on
College street, beKinninir promptly at 4 p.
in. Claude Miller, superintendent.

West End Bnntist Mission Kev. W. P.
Southern. Sunday school nt 3:30 p. m.
I'rayer meeting-- every Saturday night.

Christian church, Kev. I'. I'. Arthur, pas-
tor Services at 1 a. m. and H p. m. Bible
school U:30 a. in. All arc cordially invited.

Central Methodist Episcopal Church South
Rev. C. W. Ilyrd piistor Oivinc service at

II a.m., and 8 p. m. Sunday school at 9.30
a. m.

RiversMe M. li. church. Smith Rev J.
C. Troy, pastor luvinc service 11 n. m.
and N p. m. Sunday school at 4 p. m. A
welcome to all.

First Methodist Episcopal church, corner
llnywood and llutlrick streets I'ria.hinj:
at II n. m. nnd 7 30 p. in., by Kev. J. 1).

Koherson, pastor.
Fern Hill Baptist church, Biltniorc Rev.

I). H. Nelson, pustor Snbhath school at
!:.'(, prenchiiiB at It o'clock a. m , and
prayer meeting at 3 o'clock p. m.

Cutholic church, corner Iluvwood and
Flint streets, us B. White, rector There
will be no service tomorrow owing to the
continued indisposition of the rector.

First I'resliytcrlun church, Rev. W. 8. P.
Brvnn, puttor Divine worship tomorrow at
1 l'a m. and H p. m. Sabbath school at 0:30
n. m. Builcy street Sabbath school at 4- p.
m. Young people's meeting at 7:15 p. m.

Trinity Chapel, corner Valley and Beau-

mont streets, Kev. 11. S. McUulTcy, rector-Ea- rly

communion service at 7:30 a. m.
Preaching at 11 o'clock by Kev. William
Walker, arch deacon of the diocese of North
Carolina. Evening ervice at 8:30, preaching
by Rev. J. W. l'erry.

Trinity Episcopal church. Rev. McNcely
Dubose, rector Whit Sunday, May 17
Holy communion, 7:3o a.m.; morning prayer
and holy communion, 11 a. m ; Sunday
school, 6 p. m.; evening prayer and sermon,
8 p.m. At the curly celebration the Kev. C.
(i. yuinu, of Calvary church, Wadesboro,
will be celebrant. The rector will celebrate
at 11 o'clock. Sermon by Kev. W. Wood-
son Walker, of St. Stephen's church, of

; sermon at 8 o'clock by Kev. N. U. Hur-ris- ,

of St. Thomas church, Keidsvilie. AH
clergv are requested to come with

vestments, and take part iu the services at
11am and H p. m.

Stock uuotatious.
Ngw Yoax, May 16. Erie 1JV4: Lake Shore

l7'i: Chicago and Northwestern lot):
Norfolk and Western .r)1'-i- ; Kichinoud and
Wt Paiat Terminal ltiV.i Westeru Lnion
80Vt- .

Baltimore Prices.
Biltiuohk, May 16 -- Floor, dull and un-

changed. Wheat southern, nominal; Fulti,
SI. 10u.l. 1I; Longbcrry, $l.l(tt 1.10; No.
2 red, dub; spot, 1 15; month. $1.14. Corn

southern white, dull at 72; yellow, steady
at 77.

Cotton in Slbt.
New York, May 16. The total visible sup-pl-

of cotton for the world is 2,960,040
bales, of which 2,241,040 bales arc Ameri-

can, against 2,218,817 and 1,432,017 bales
respectively last veur. Receipts at all in-

terior towns, 23,322 bales; receipts from
plantations, 28,438. Crop in sight,

bales.

New York Market.
Nkw York, May 16 Stocks, active and

strong. Money, easy at 3; Exchunge, long,
x.,: short. 4 HNx: state b.;nd. dull and
featureless; government bonds, dull but
steady. Cotton quiet; sales 94 bales; Up-

lands, 8'c; Orleans, 9 luturcs ojiened
verv dull and closed easy. Mn, 8.68(0,8.59
lime 8 H7((t8.64: lulv. 8.76W 8 74; August,
'8 87(0 8.84; September, 8.U0(liS.8li; October,
8. 92(0)8 90. Flour quiet and steady. Wheat

quieter and depressed. Corn quiet and
easy. Pork dull but steady, at $11.00(4
i;i fto. Lanl ouict ana nrm. ai .?.Spirits Turpentine dull but steady at 39t4((l
3tW,c, Rosin dull but steady at $1.65(0,
l.6tla rieiguia sicauy.

Al'EAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

The president arrived in Washington
Friday night.

Koch's lvmph has cone almost entirely
out of favor with I'hilitdelphia physi-

cians.
The New York citveoroner's jury found

a verdict charging "Frenchy No. l,"thc
American "Jack the Kipper, with the
murder of Carrie Brown.

The Canadian Government is said to be
about to mnke a substantial appropria- -

.. i ii . , ra
tion to lmmcc an ur u iiui tion 01 oiv vn- -

nadians now residing in the United States
to leturn.

A movement is under way in Philadel
phia to organize a bourse, the most com-
plete in the world, and to build for it an
eleven-stor- granite building, to cost $2,- -

000,001).

Grant Post, Grand Armv of the Repub
lic, has invited Wise, of
Virginia, to deliver the decoration day
address at General Grant's tomb, and
Confederate camp of Veterans to take
part.

l'OKKIUN.

The Russian Crown Prince, v ho was
attacked and wounded by a Japanese
policeman while travelling throtignjapan
18 progressing lavorauiy io waru recovery

The corporation council of London
voted $15,00B for a luncheonjnnd recep
tion to Iinieror William ot wrmany
when he visits that city and $2,800 to
decorate the route along which he will
travel.

The United States legation at London,
Enir.. is in receipt of information show
ing that great frauds are perpetrated by

English estate agents upon
Americans, who were led to believe that
imaginary estates were awaiting their
claims in bngland.

Simmons Liver Regulator always caret
and prevents indigestion and dyspepsia.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail

for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.
' " '

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent

a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy

The finest and most comnlete ttock 01
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Fact
Powders and high grade Soaps at

MAMl'S rttAKMALY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
thecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

If you want a handsome pair ot cut
glass Hotth s call at GRANTS PHAR- -
MAC Y. Hotlles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen collars per pair.

II you want a first-cla- Hah Brush for
u small amount of money, GRANTS
PHARMACY is the place to go to get H.
All kinds of Tooth lit ushes, Bath Brushes,
istun Olores, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it tnat only
the purest and best Drugs and Chem
cols have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnnrmncistsana that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

a4 South Main St.

J. fil, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

pOR RENT.

Two furnished houses about 10 rooms
each. Possession at once, desirable neigh-
borhoods, $40 per niontk.
pOR SALB

For Sale Two houses of 7 rooms each
with water closets; well built. Convenient
to street car line at $1,600 each; rent for
$15 00 per month. Will be sold on Install,
uient plan.

Other houses and lots to be sold ehen nn
installment plaa

tiave lor sale 10 or 13 lots of 20 acres,
more or less each. 2V4 miles of court house at
$50 per acre, and within one mile of pro
posed street radwaT. The timber on the
land is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
get inough fire wood off the land to pay for
it within one year. J. M. CAMPBBLL,

l or sale ua lots near Vanderbilt's estate,
from $100 to $500 each. Applv to

J. M. CAMPBELL.

J, II, LAW,

Nos. 57, 59 and 6i 8. Main St.

ASHbVILLB, N. C.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CARRYING A VERY LARGE STOCK,

WB OFFER

GREAT VARIETY!
And can fill large ord rs promptly.

A splendid new line of fine blown glassware

Just received.

Lowest Prices Always).


